
F.No.Z-1 1 01 8181201 7-Admn (Pt.)
Government of lndia

Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Land Resources

G-Wing, NBO Building
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated, tO%ctober,2023

CIRCULAR

Sub :Observing National Cyber Security Awareness Month (NCSAM) :

October 2023 - rcg.

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of letter No. 2200310512019-
CIS-ll Part (2) dated 05j0.2023 from Chief Executive Office(l4C), lndian Cyber
Crime Coordination Centre (ClS Division), Ministry of Home Affairs for information
and compliance.

V*. 9-rt-4
(Vivek Sabharual)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia
Tel. No.:23044642

All Officers / officials in the Department.



No.22003/05/20 I 9-CIS-ll Part (2)

Government of lndia
Ministry of Homc Affairs

lndian Cyber Crime Coordination Centre (l4C)
(ClS Division)

5'h I,loor. NI)CC'-ll
Jai Singh Road. Ncrr Dclhi

[)ated the 05'rr October. 2023

1it.

.4 . All Secretaries to the Covernment of lndia
2. Chief Secretaries of all States/UTs.
3. DGPs/CPs of all StateVUTs
4. DGPs ofCAPFs

Sir/Madanr.

As you mav be awarc. the lvlinistr;' ol' Ilome Af lairs has launched the Indian Cyber Crime
Coordination Centre (14(') to strengthen thc capabilities of l,arv lintbrccment Agencies (LEAs)
and improve coordination bet$ecn the l-EAs and other stakeholders.

2. One ol the kcy cornponent of the strategl' to prevent cybercrime is to senerate arvareness
among public. espr'cialll' among the vulnerable sections and groups about 'C1'ber llygiene'.
l'he MllA has alreadl' requcsted to all Secretaries of the Ministries in Covernment of lndia.
Chief Secreraries./Adm inistrations and DGPsICPs of all StateVtjTs to obsenc "Cvhcr
Jaagrookta (Arvarcness) Diwas (CJD)" on the lirsl Wednesday of every month in all the
Schools/Colleges/tJniversities/Panchal,ati Raj Institutions (l'Rls) and Municipalities.

3. Further, it is to inlbrrn that the month of Octobcr is globally- observed as the National Cyber
Security Arvareness lvlonth (NCSAM) s'ith an aim of increasing C1'ber Sc'curitl Arvareness
among the public and private sector to raise alvareness about the importancc ol' cybersecuritl .

s'lrich in turn rvill enhance the ct,ber resilicnce ofthe country.

4. Ministries/CAPFs/States/U'ls are requested to celebrate month of October. 2023 as National
Cyber Security' Arvarcness Month (NCSAM).

5. Activities promoting C1,ber t{ygiene mal be taken up during this month. The initiative may be
supplemented b1'mass au.areness program through multiple media like television, communitl
radio. radio jingles, Reels, Memes & SMS etc.

(lraj lrnlilr
c'Eo (r4c)

Tel: 01 l -23438205

Suh: - Obserring National ('1bcrSecuritl Auarencss Moulh (NCSAI\l): October 2023 -rcg.


